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There is a Hino.il 1/asin at its
H. J. MoTIIERSIIEAD.—Aug. 4, M-hmds< h.ad
fun* a then in his < ha rye lelonging to
GARDEN VEGETABLES
s* b*M»l diat rids of Harney coutitv.
mouth.
timothy 43 inches long, and appar lh*-.-Eseveral
g«^*('all on wr address
'. 1". Inasmuch er the ciflners residing
produced in the Harney country
The cave is 20 feet wide
_______
and 6 ently not m arly grown.
wi*bin the limits *»f »he territory ernbra<e.| |n
the proponed county of Harney lat«.*r under
are large, finely llavorvd. abundant feet high at its entrance, and has
Chas. Zieoi.ek.—Poison creek, rrcat Inronvenien« in the trarsactlon of neD. L. GRACE,
every M’iir'« at and easily raised.
We will on ap- an incline downward for the first Aug. 8, White Sheaf Australian («sssry liuaincrs at their county seat ? Can yon
kikMqx. N (
« ity.ith'a Id shall taa* «*ffr'tan«ll< in force
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pli'.-.itio'i give the a<I<iresses ef *cv- 2W feet and tli<'n turns to the north wheat. 53 inches high, with head^ from and afer p> approve* bj »he (wivem* r.
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